SPECIALTY
APPETIZERS
TACOS
Fiery Fish Taco
$3.99

One Night bean dip

$8.99

Nachos Supreme

$9.99

Black beans, cheese, pico de gallo, avocado, fresh jalapenos and chorizo.

A plate of chips covered with melted cheese, ground beef, lettuce, sour
cream, pico de gallo, guacamole, and jalapeño. Substitute steak or shrimp
for an additional $3.00.

Carne Asada Fries

$10.99

Fries topped with carne asada, queso, fresh lime pico de gallo. sour cream,
and guacamole.

Fajita Nachos

$11.99

Chicken breast, shrimp, and tender sliced steak grilled with onions, bell
peppers, and tomatoes. Served on top of a bed of chips and smothered with
cheese.

Queso Dip
Guacamole Dip

lg$5.99
lg$7.49

Avocado, tomatoes, onions, cilantro, jalapeño, and lime juice.

Queso Fundido

$7.99

Shrimp Ceviche

$9.99

Mexican Esquites
Corn Kernels

$4.99

Cheese dip with chorizo.

Corn topped with mayonnaise, queso fresco, and tajin.

TACOS
MEXICANOS

Made with soft corn tortillas, raw onions and cilantro.

Make your tacos americanos style
A flour tortilla topped with lettucs, sour cream, shredded cheese,
and tomatoes. Additional $0.25 per taco or $0.50 per 3.

Asada (steak)

3
1
$3.99 $9.99

Pastor (marinated pork) $3.50 $8.99
Chorizo

(Mexican sausage)

$3.99 $9.99

Carnitas (pulled pork)

$3.50 $8.99

Pollo Asado

$3.50 $8.99

Served with pico de gallo and avocado

(grilled chicken)

Add Rice and Refried Beans $2.99
Sope

$3.99

A Fresh handmade corn patty topped with refried
beans, skirt steak, lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream,
and queso fresco.

Red cabbage, onion, lime habanero and an avocado slice
topped with siracha sauce.

Pescado

$3.99

(fish)

Made with a soft flour tortilla, cabbage,pico de gallo, and
special sauce.

Taco Fresco

$3.99

Camaron (shrimp)

$3.99

Ceviche Taco

$3.99

Surf & Turf Taco

$4.25

Sriracha shrimp Taco

$3.99

Mr. Potato Taco

$3.99

The Shroom

$3.75

Veggie Taco

$3.50

Lengua (beef tongue)

$3.99

buffalo chicken taco

$3.50

Ground Beef or
Shredded Chicken

$2.99

Skirt steak topped with fresh lime pico de gallo and queso
fresco.
Made with a soft flour tortilla, cabbage, pico de gallo, and
special sauce.
Ceviche and avocado.

Skirt steak and shrimp topped with avocado and drizzled
with sriracha ranch.

Deep fried southern jumbo shrimp, tossed in our sriracha
buffalo sauce, and topped with cabbage.
Chorizo, potatoes, and scrambled egg, topped with pico
de gallo and queso fresco.
Grilled chicken topped with mushrooms and melted
cheese.

Lettuce, black beans, corn, fresh lime pico de gallo, rice,
and topped with avocado slices. Served cool.

Topped with cilantro and onions served on a corn tortilla.
Deep fried chicken, tossed in our buffalo ranch sauce and
topped with cabbage.

Served soft or crunchy with lettuce and cheese.

QUESADILLAS
Cheese
Steak
Grilled Chicken
Surf & Turf
Chorizo
Vegetarian

$6.99
$10.99
$9.99
$11.99
$10.99
$8.99

*Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness, especially if you have certain conditions. Please direct any food allergy concerns to the manager prior to placing your order.

TORTAS
(MEXICAN SANDWICHES)

HUARACHES

Made with your choice of meat, beans, mayonnaise, lettuce,
tomatoes, onions, jalapeños, avocado, and queso fresco.

Made with your choice of meat, queso fresco,
beans, onions, and green sauce

Carnitas, Pastor, Chorizo,
Pollo Asado, Asada, or
Lengua $7.99

Carnitas, Pastor,
Chorizo, Pollo Asado,
Asada, or
Lengua $5.99

Baja Salad

$10.99

Grilled chicken on top of a bed of lettuce, black beans, corn, fresh
lime pico de gallo, rice, and avocado slices, Served with a side
of cilantro dressing. Substitute steak or shrimp for an additional
$2.99.

Fajita Taco Salad

$9.99

Marinated grilled chicken with bell peppers and onions. Served
with lettuce, and refried beans, and topped with shredded
cheese. Substitute steak or shrimp for an additional $2.99.

The one night Salad

$9.99

Marinated grilled chicken served on top of a bed of lettuce, bell
peppers, tomatoes, and avocado slices and then topped with
shredded cheese. Substitute steak or shrimp for an additional
$2.99.

All fajitas come with grilled onions and bell peppers,
and are served with a side of refried beans, lettuce,
tomatoes, and shredded cheese.

$14.99

Grilled Chicken Fajita $13.99
Fajita La Roca (The Rock) $14.99
Steak, chicken, and shrimp.

Shrimp Fajita

$15.99

Cowboy Fajita

$15.99

Chicken, steak, shrimp and chorizo with sauted with onions and
mushrooms. Topped with shredded cheese.

veggie fajita

$12.99

Bell peppers, onion, tomatos, mushrooms, zuchinni.

$9.99

California Burrito

$9.99

Fajita Burrito

$11.99

Burrito Supreme

$8.99

A flour tortilla rolled and stuffed with grilled chicken,
fries, shredded cheese, fresh lime pico de gallo,
guacamole, and sour cream. Served with a 2 oz. side
of queso & chips. Substitute steak or shrimp for an
additional $2.99.

A flour tortilla rolled and stuffed with steak, shrimp,
chicken, peppers, onions, tomatoes, rice, sour cream,
guacamole, and shredded cheese. Topped with queso.

A flour tortilla rolled and stuffed with ground beef or
shredded chicken, topped with red sauce, lettuce,
sour cream and tomatoes. Served with a side of rice
and refried beans. Substitute steak or shrimp for an
additional $2.99.

Cheesesteak Burrito $11.99
A flour tortilla rolled and stuffed with Skirt steak, grilled
bell peppers, onions, and mozzarella cheese.

Pastor Burrito

$9.99

Burrito Panzon

$10.99

Burrito Special

$10.99

A flour tortilla rolled and stuffed with marinated pork,
rice, grilled onions, and topped with red sauce.

TOSTADAS
Ground Beef Tostada

West Coast Burrito

A flour tortilla rolled and stuffed with grilled chicken,
lettuce, rice, refried beans, sour cream, guacamole,
and topped with queso. Substitute steak or shrimp for
additional $2.99.

FAJITAS
Skirt Steak Fajita

BURRITOS

$3.50

Flat crunchy tortilla with ground beef, refried beans, lettuce,
tomatoes, sour cream and queso fresco.

Shrimp Ceviche Tostada $4.50

A flour tortilla rolled and stuffed with carnitas (pork),
and topped with cheese sauce, lettuce, sour cream, and
tomatoes. Served with a side of rice and refried beans.

A flour tortilla rolled and stuffed with grilled chicken,
onions and tomatoes. Topped with cheese sauce,
lettuce, sour cream and tomatoes. Served with a side of

*Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness, especially if you have certain conditions. Please direct any food allergy concerns to the manager prior to placing your order.

ENCHILADAS
Enchiladas Suizas

$9.99

2 soft corn tortillas rolled and stuffed with chicken and
topped with green tomatillo sauce and cheese sauce.
Served with rice and refried beans.

Enchilada Supreme

$10.99

THREE COUNT
PLATES
$ 9.99
Protein available: ground beef or shredded chicken

Pick 3 of the Following:

• Soft Taco

3 soft corn tortillas rolled and stuffed; 1 with chicken, 1 with
ground beef, and 1 with cheese. Topped with red sauce,
shredded cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, and sour cream.
Served with rice and refried beans.

• Burrito

Flautas

• Tostada

$ 7.99

4 chicken corn fried, rolled taquitos, topped with lettuce,
sour cream, queso fresco, and tomatoes.

• Rice and beans
• Enchiladas

DINNER PLATES
Chimichanga Plate

$9.99

Shredded chicken or ground beef topped with red sauce, queso, lettuce, tomatoes, and sour cream. Served with a side
of rice and refried beans.
Substitute grilled chicken for an additional $1.00.
Substitute steak or shrimp for an additional $2.99.

Carne Asada

$14.99

Pollo Ranchero

$13.99

Chori Chicken

$13.99

Carnitas

$12.99

Chile Colorado

$12.99

Diablo Shrimp

$14.99

Carne asada grilled steak, sliced thin with rice, refried beans, queso fresco, lettuce, tomatoes, guacamole, chiles
toreados and cebollitas.

Grilled chicken breast topped with grilled mushrooms and onions smothered in nacho cheese sauce. Served with rice
and refried beans and 3 flour tortillas.

Grilled chicken topped with chorizo and cheese dip. Served with a side of rice, refried beans, and 3 flour tortillas

Pork tips served with refried beans, rice, and 3 flour tortillas.

Grilled chicken and carnitas cooked in special red sauce. Served with rice, refried beans and 3 flour tortillas.

A generous portion of shrimp perfectly cooked in tomatillo sauce and served with rice, salad, and 3 flour tortillas.

*Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness, especially if you have certain conditions. Please direct any food allergy concerns to the manager prior to placing your order.

KIDS MENU
$6.99
All meals include a drink. For ages 10 and under

One soft ground
beef taco

Burrito

One enchilada

Grilled chicken

Served with rice and, refried beans

Served with rice

Cheese quesadilla

Chicken fingers

Served with rice and, refried beans

Served with rice and, refried beans

Served with rice and, refried beans

Served with french fries

SIDES
Sour Cream (2oz)

$0.99

Fresh Jalapeños (2oz)

$0.99

Jalapeños

$0.99

Pico De Gallo (2oz)

$0.99

black beans

$2.99

Chiles Toreados

$2.99

Tomatoes (2oz)

$0.99

Shredded Cheese (2oz)

$0.99

Fries

$3.99

refried beans

$2.99

Rice

$2.99

Guacamole (2oz)

$1.49

Queso dip (2oz)

$1.49

DRINKS
DESSERTS

Soft Drinks

$2.75

Bottled Water

$1.75

Coca Mexicana

$2.50

flan

$4.99

Jarritos

$2.50

sopapilla

$3.99

churros

$5.99

No Refills
No Refills

Horchata Water 32oz.

$2.99

No Refills

Jamaica Water 32oz.

$3.99

No Refills

*Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness, especially if you have certain conditions. Please direct any food allergy concerns to the manager prior to placing your order.

SPECIALTY DRINKS
spicy seÑorita

$7.99 mojito

hot mess

$8.99

Vida de Louie blanco tequila, fresh jalepeño, cilantro, agave, and
cucumber with fresh lime juice.

$7.99

Bacardi rum, lime, mint, agave nectar top with club soda and
lime soda, one of the most refreshing summer cocktails at the
beach. Thank you Cuba!

blackberry smashed

$8.99

Michelada

$7.99

Pomegranite margarita

$8.99

berryrita

$8.99 Original Paloma

$7.99

$7.99 La Flaca

$8.99

Cuervo Tradicional tequila, Dragonberry tequila, sliced frozen
strawberry, lime juice, agave, and topped with soda.

blueberry lemonade

$7.99

Three Olives citrus, Three Olives blueberry, frozen blueberries, and
sour. Shaken and topped with Sprite.

Vida de Louie blanco tequila, Pom juice, agave, and fresh sour.

Maestro Dobel tequila, fresh strawberries, blackberries, and
blackberries. Topped with sour mix.

fiery peach margarita

This massive cocktail is served in a 32 oz. glass. A combination of
beer, our signature tomatoes mix, and hot sauce with a Mexican
spiced rim.

Vida de Louie blanco tequila, Squirt (grape soda), lime and salt
rim.

Vida de Louie blanco tequila, ancho reyes, Monin peach syrup,
muddled jalepeño, and fresh sour.

mango patrÕn margarita

Cuervo Tradicional tequila, frozen blackberries, lemon, mint,
simple syrup, fresh lemon, and topped with mint.

$8.99

Maestro Dobel tequila, fresh lime juice and agave nectar, salt,
and a splash of soda.

Frozen Margarita

$6.99

1800 Repo tequila, triple sec, peach schnapps, Monin passion
syrup, and fresh sour.

Sangria

$7.99

house margarita

Watermelon smash

$8.99

Mango liquor with sour mix, muddled with lime wedges and orange
slices.

passionate night

$8.99

$5.99

Served on the rocks.
Tequila, triple sec, orange juice, and our signature mix.

Tequila, triple sec, orange juice, and our signature mix. Lime and
mango flavors available.

Served with fresh fruit in a 20 oz. glass.

This margarita’s one in a melon. A fresh blend of 1800 Gold, Western
Son Watermelon Vodka, agave nectar, and freshly squeezed lime juice.

PREMIUM DRINKS
$9.99

SHOOTERS

margarona

$10.99

$4.50 per shot

Top Shelf Margarita

$10.99

patrÕn margarita

Patron silver tequila blended perfectly with orange liquor, agave nectar,
and our signature mix.
Our margarita frozen mix with the best Mexican beer (Corona).

Don Julio Blanco, sour mix, lime juice, agave and topped with Gran marnier.

BEER
draft
domestic (pint)
import (pint)
bottled
domestic (pint)
import (pint)

lemon drop
mexican red snapper
Chocolate dream
coconut body slam

WINE
$3.99
$4.99
$3.49
$3.99

$4.99

Chardonnay, white
zinfandel, pinot grigio,
Merlot, cabernet
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*Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness, especially if you have certain conditions. Please direct any food allergy concerns to the manager prior to placing your order.

